
恩信浸信会

读 经
约书亚记 Joshua  14:1-15



约书亚记 14:1-2

1  以色列人在迦南地所得的产业，就是祭
司以利亚撒和嫩的儿子约书亚，并以色
列各支派的族长所分给他们的，都记在
下面，And these are the inheritances which the people of 

Israel received in the land of Canaan, which Elea'zar the priest, 

and Joshua the son of Nun, and the heads of the fathers' houses 

of the tribes of the people of Israel distributed to them.

2  是照耶和华藉摩西所吩咐的，把产业拈
鬮分给九个半支派。 Their inheritance was by lot, 

as the LORD had commanded Moses for the nine and one-half 

tribes.



约书亚记 14:3

3  原来，摩西在约但河东已经把产业分给
那两个半支派，只是在他们中间没有把
产业分给利未人。

For Moses had given an inheritance to the two and one-half 

tribes beyond the Jordan; but to the Levites he gave no 

inheritance among them.



约书亚记 14:4-5

5  耶和华怎样吩咐摩西，以色列人就照样
行，把地分了。
The people of Israel did as the LORD commanded Moses; they 

allotted the land.

4   因为约瑟的子孙是两个支派，就是玛拿
西和以法莲，所以没有把地分给利未人，
但给他们城邑居住，并城邑的郊野，可
以牧养他们的牲畜，安置他们的财物。
For the people of Joseph were two tribes, Manas'seh and E'phraim; 

and no portion was given to the Levites in the land, but only cities to 

dwell in, with their pasture lands for their cattle and their substance.



约书亚记 14: 6

6   那时，犹大人来到吉甲见约书亚，有基
尼洗族耶孚尼的儿子迦勒对约书亚说：

「耶和华在加低斯 ‧ 巴尼亚指着我与你对
神人摩西所说的话，你都知道了。
Then the people of Judah came to Joshua at Gilgal; and Caleb the 

son of Jephun'neh the Ken'izzite said to him, 'You know what the 

LORD said to Moses the man of God in Ka'desh-bar'nea concerning 

you and me.



约书亚记 14: 7-8

7  耶和华的仆人摩西从加低斯巴尼亚打发
我窥探这地，那时我正四十岁；我按着
心意回报他。

I was forty years old when Moses the servant of the LORD sent 

me from Ka'desh-bar'nea to spy out the land; and I brought him 

word again as it was in my heart.

8  然而，同我上去的众弟兄使百姓的心消
化；但我专心跟从耶和华我的神。
But my brethren who went up with me made the heart of the people 

melt; yet I wholly followed the LORD my God.



约书亚记 14:9-10

9   当日摩西起誓说：『你脚所踏之地定要
归你和你的子孙永远为业，因为你专心
跟从耶和华我的神。』And Moses swore on that 

day, saying, Surely the land on which your foot has trodden shall 

be an inheritance for you and your children for ever, because you 

have wholly followed the LORD my God.'

10 自从耶和华对摩西说这话的时候，耶和
华照他所应许的使我存活这四十五年；
其间以色列人在旷野行走，看哪，现今
我八十五岁了，And now, behold, the LORD has kept        

me alive, as he said, these forty-five years since the time that the 

LORD spoke this word to Moses, while Israel walked in the 

wilderness; and now, lo, I am this day eighty-five years old.



11 我还是强壮，像摩西打发我去的那天一
样；无论是争战，是出入，我的力量那
时如何，现在还是如何。I am still as strong to 

this day as I was in the day that Moses sent me; my strength now 

is as my strength was then, for war, and for going and coming.

12 求你将耶和华那日应许我的这山地给我
；那里有亚衲族人，并宽大坚固的城，
你也曾听见了。或者耶和华照他所应许
的与我同在，我就把他们赶出去。」
So now give me this hill country of which the LORD spoke on that 

day; for you heard on that day how the Anakim were there, with 

great fortified cities: it may be that the LORD will be with me, and I 

shall drive them out as the LORD said."

约书亚记 14:11-12



13  于是约书亚为耶孚尼的儿子迦勒祝福，将
希伯仑给他为业。Then Joshua blessed him; and he 

gave Hebron to Caleb the son of Jephun'neh for an inheritance.

14 所以希伯仑作了基尼洗族耶孚尼的儿子迦
勒的产业，直到今日，因为他专心跟从耶
和华以色列的神。So Hebron became the inheritance of 

Caleb the son of Jephun'neh the Ken'izzite to this day, because he 

wholly followed the LORD, the God of Israel.

15 希伯仑从前名叫基列亚巴；亚巴是亚衲族
中最尊大的人。于是国中太平，没有争战
了。Now the name of Hebron formerly was Kir'iath-ar'ba; this 

Arba was the greatest man among the Anakim. And the land had 

rest from war.

约书亚记 14:13-15
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约书亚记 Joshua  13:1-2

1.  约书亚年纪老迈，耶和华对他说：「你
了，还有许多 ，

Now Joshua was old and advanced in years; and the LORD said 

to him, 'You are old and advanced in years, and there remains yet 

very much land to be possessed.

2 就是非利士人的全境
和基述人的全地。
This is the land that yet remains:                                                                             

all the regions of the Philistines,                                                                            

and all those of the Geshurites.



Old and advanced in years

yet there remains land to be possessed

1. 如何看年纪老迈
How to understand age and time

2. 如何看未得之地
How to understand remained land

3. 神的心意是甚麽？
What is God’s will?
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13:8-33
摩西分河东
给两个半支派
Moses gave  

Eastern land to 2 

&1/2 tribes

14:1-5
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给九个半支派
Joshua gave  

Western land to 9 

&1/2 tribes

14:4
只是利未支
派没有地
except Levites have 

no land
The people of Israel did as 

the LORD commanded Moses; they allotted the land.
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约书亚记 14: 6

6    那时，犹大人来到吉甲见约书亚，有

对约书
亚说：…
Then the people of Judah came to Joshua at Gilgal; and Caleb the 

son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite said to him, …



约书亚记 14:9-10

9   当日摩西起誓说：『你脚所踏之地定要

』And 

Moses swore on that day, saying, Surely the land on which your 

foot has trodden shall be an inheritance for you and your children 

for ever, because you have wholly followed the LORD my God.'

10 自从耶和华对摩西说这话的时候，耶和
华照他所应许的使我存活这四十五年…  

看哪，现今我 了…And now, behold,      

the LORD has kept me alive, as he said, these forty-five years 

since the time that the  LORD spoke this word to Moses… and 

now, lo, I am this day eighty-five years old.



Who will come to ask whether the old general 

Lim is able to eat a lot and still can fight?

Is the old general Lim 
able to eat a lot ? 



！
because you have wholly followed God

ַאַחר מלא  专心跟从﹦ 全心全意、完全顺从、
始终如一忠心地追随

wholly follow  = wholeheartedly, fully, remained royal

这个句子在约书亚记只出现三次(14:8,9,14) -This phrase has 

been appeared 3 times only at Joshua

另外三次是在民数记(32:11, 32:12) 和申命记(1:36) Another 3 

times were recorded in Numbers and Deuteronomy. 

都是赞许迦勒跟随神的心志 All praise the commitment of Caleb



: 

1. 迦勒是何方神圣?
1. Who is Caleb?

2. 他的人生高峰是?
2. What is his ultimate challenge?

3. 凭什麽可以得到?
3. Based on what can he get it?



: 

1. 迦勒是何方神圣?
1. Who is Caleb?



是犹大支派的领袖
The leader of Judea

基尼洗族
耶孚尼的儿子迦勒

Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite

Who is Caleb?



Caleb was one of the twelve spies into Canaan- in the past

民数记 Numbers Chapter 13, 14章



探子走过的路： 看见希伯崙的美
The path the spy has travelled: Caleb found the beauty of Hebron



Caleb is a brave warrior believed in God’s promises

民数记 Numbers

Chapter 14: 23, 24

他们断不得看见我向他们的祖宗
所起誓应许之地。凡藐视我的，
一个也不得看见；None… shall see the 

land which I swore to give to their fathers; and none of 

those who despised me shall see it.

惟独我的僕人 因他另有一

个心志， ，我就把他
领进他所去过的那地；他的后裔
也必得那地为业。But my servant Caleb, 

because he has a different spirit and has followed me 

fully, I will bring into the land into which he went, and 

his descendants shall possess it 



85 yrs old Caleb ask for land 

40

40

38
离埃及逃米甸
Out of Egypt

出埃及过红海
Cross Red Sea

在旷野领十诫

7

38
43 20

年紀老邁

40 38

7
??

约书亚 Joshua 110

V14:10 耶和华照他所应许的使
我存活这四十五年…看哪，
现今我 了…And now, 

behold, the LORD has kept me alive, as he 

said, these forty-five years since the time … 

and now, lo, I am this day eighty-five years 

old.

摩西 Moses 120

迦勒 Caleb 85 要希伯崙
asks for Hebron



In future: Caleb will defeat the giants by faith

V14:12 求你将耶和华那日应许我
的这山地给我；那里有

，并

，你也曾听见了。或者
耶和华照他所应许的与我
同在，我就把他们赶出
去。」 So now give me this hill country 

of which the LORD spoke on that day; for 

you heard on that day how the Anakim were 

there, with great fortified cities: it may be 

that the LORD will be with me, and I shall 

drive them out as the LORD said."



: 

2. 他的人生高峰是?
2. What is his ultimate challenge?



V14:12     求你将耶和华那日应许我的这山
地给我! So now give me this hill country of which the 

LORD spoke on that day…

探子走过的路： 看见希伯崙的美
The path the spy has travelled: Caleb found the beauty of Hebron



13  于是约书亚为耶孚尼的儿子迦勒祝福，将
。Then Joshua blessed him; and he 

gave Hebron to Caleb the son of Jephunneh for an inheritance.

14 所以希伯仑作了基尼洗族耶孚尼的儿子迦
勒的产业，直到今日，因为他 耶
和华以色列的神。So Hebron became the inheritance of 

Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite to this day, because he 

wholly followed the LORD, the God of Israel.

15 希伯仑从前名叫 亚巴是亚衲族
中最尊大的人。于是国中太平，没有争战
了。Now the name of Hebron formerly was Kiriath-arba; this 

Arba was the greatest man among the Anakim. And the land had 

rest from war.

约书亚记 14:13-15



希伯崙是美地
The beauty of Hebron

但是亚衲族人巨人的佔据
地，有宽大坚固的城 the 

gaint Anakim were there, with great 

fortified cities

山地 - 3300 feet 英呎高(~1020m)



The beauty of Hebron

也是以色列家族的历史名城
Also a historic city of the Israeli family 

移民第一站：
亚伯兰就搬了帐棚，来到希伯崙幔
利的橡树那裡居住，在那裡为耶和
华筑了一座坛。 (创Genesis 13:18)
First stop of  immigration:

So Abram moved his tent, and came and dwelt by the 

oaks of Mamre, which are at Hebron; and there he 

built an altar to the LORD.

也是他和祖上（ 包括： 亚伯拉罕、
撒拉、 以撒、 利亚、 雅各…等）
卖来埋葬的地方，是耶和华神所赐
的产业。 （创 Genesis Chapter 23 章）

It is also the place where he and his ancestors 

(including: Abraham, Sarah, Isaac, Leah, Jacob, etc.) 

were buried, and is the inheritance of the Lord God.

希伯崙

幔利

希伯崙



再闖高峰结果 Result：
迦勒亲自去攻打防守坚固的基列
亚巴城。 十五章记载了他和族人
攻克了该城 ，取消了亚巴的名，
改名为希伯崙 「立约之地」 。
后来，此城划归犹大支派！He lead 

the attack to the strong city of Kiriath-Arba.

Chapter 15 records that he and his tribes 

conquered the city, removed the name of Arba, and 

renamed Hebron back as "the land of covenant."

Later, the city was placed under the tribe of Judah!

自己却退到希伯崙附近的地方为业， 让该城和城郊
归利未人（21:13）。成为利未人城邑（21:11），又成为
六座逃城之一（20:7）。He retreated to the place near Hebron, and 

returned the city and the suburbs to the Levites (21:13), become a city of 

Levites (21:11) and one of the six escape cities (20:7).



: 

3. 凭什麽可以得到?
3. Based on what can he get it?



！
because you have wholly followed God

ַאַחר מלא  专心跟从﹦ 全心全意、完全顺从、
始终如一忠心地追随

wholly follow  = wholeheartedly, fully, remained royal



His wholly follow God - shows in 4 aspects

1. 持定神的说话 (v14：8-9) Holdfast to His words

2. 不改变的信心(V14:10,12) Unchanging confidence on God

3. 有非凡的能力(V14:11) Have extraordinary ability by God

4. 謙卑的順服心(V14:6) Humble obedience as God servant



His wholly follow God - shows in 4 aspects

1. 持定神的说话 (v14：6,8-10) Holdfast to His words

V6   犹大人来到吉甲…迦勒对约书亚说：

「 在加低斯 ‧ 巴尼亚指着我与你对

神人摩西 ，你都知道了。
Then the people of Judah came to Joshua at Gilgal; and Caleb …said 

to him, 'You know what the LORD said to Moses the man of God in                    

Kadesh-barnea concerning you and me.



约书亚记 Joshua 14:9-10

9   当日 说：『你脚所踏之地定要
归你和你的子孙永远为业，因为你专心
跟从耶和华我的神。』And Moses swore on that 

day, saying, Surely the land on which your foot has trodden shall 

be an inheritance for you and your children for ever, because you 

have wholly followed the LORD my God.'

10 自从 的时候，耶

和华照 这四十五
年； And now, behold, the LORD has kept me alive, as he said, 

these  forty-five years since the time that the LORD spoke this 

word to Moses..

应用 Application：

彼得说：「主啊，你有永生之道，我们还归从
谁呢？」（约6：68）

门徒跟从耶稣，因耶稣有神的话语。我们跟随
主，要效法像迦勒一样持定神的話！

Peter said, "Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life…" 

(John 6:68) 

The disciples followed Jesus, because Jesus had the Word of God. We follow 

the Lord and follow the example of Caleb to holdfast the Word of God!



His wholly follow God - shows in 4 aspects

2. 不改变的信心 (V14:10,12) Unchanging confidence on God

他相信当日摩西向他起誓之诺言，如今虽然四十五年过去了，但深信神的应许无误，不会因时间过去而有所改变。他相信当日摩西向他起誓之诺言，如今虽然四十五年过去了，但深信神的应许无误，不会因时间过去而有所改变。

他相信当日摩西之诺言，虽然45年过
去了，但深信神的应许不会因时间过去而有所改变。Deeply 

believed in God's promise: He believes that the promise of Moses on the 

same day, although 45 years have passed, is convinced that God's promise 

will not change as time passes.

10 自从耶和华对摩西说这话的时候，耶和
华照他所应许的使我存活这四十五年；
And now, behold, the LORD has kept me alive, as he said, these 

forty-five years since the time that the LORD spoke this word to 

Moses, 



His wholly follow God - shows in 4 aspects

2. 不改变的信心 (V14:10,12) Unchanging confidence on God

他相信当日摩西向他起誓之诺言，如今虽然四十五年过去了，但深信神的应许无误，不会因时间过去而有所改变。他相信当日摩西向他起誓之诺言，如今虽然四十五年过去了，但深信神的应许无误，不会因时间过去而有所改变。

他相信当日摩西之诺言，虽然45年过
去了，但深信神的应许不会因时间过去而有所改变。

而不信的行为是靠己。迦勒虽然
也知道自己的力量有限，但他却深知神的能力是无限的！

12 …或者耶和华照他所应许的与我同在
，我就把他们赶出去。
…it may be that the LORD will be with me, and I shall drive them 

out as the LORD said.

应用 Application：

迦勒凭着对神不变的信心， 活了四十五年； 也相
信因有神的同在， 必赶出巨人而得美地！

我们活着靠甚麽？ 遇上巨人般的阻碍， 我们有否
相信神必同我们去胜过？

Caleb lived for 45 years with his unchanging faith in God. He also believed that 

with the presence of God, he would drive out the giants and get the land!

What do we live by? When facing trouble like giant, do we believe that God will be 

with us to overcome it?



His wholly follow God - shows in 4 aspects

3. 有非凡的能力(V14:11) Have extraordinary ability by God

他相信当日摩西向他起誓之诺言，如今虽然四十五年过去了，但深信神的应许无误，不会因时间过去而有所改变。他相信当日摩西向他起誓之诺言，如今虽然四十五年过去了，但深信神的应许无误，不会因时间过去而有所改变。

Old and strong, not afraid of strong enemy

Take the lead to motivate the people

11 我还是强壮，像摩西打发我去的那天
一样；无论是争战，是出入，我的力
量那时如何，现在还是如何。I am still as 

strong to this day as I was in the day that Moses sent me; my strength 

now is as my strength was then, for war, and for going and coming.

应用 Application：

迦勒承認他的能力是从神而来！
Caleb admitted that his ability comes from God!

你承認我们的能力是从神而来？
Do you admit that our abilities come from God?



His wholly follow God - shows in 4 aspects

4. 謙卑的順服心 (V14:6) Humble obedience as God servant

6   那时，犹大人来到吉甲见约书亚…迦
勒对约书亚说：「耶和华…指着我与
你对神人摩西所说的话，你都知道了
。 Then the people of Judah came to Joshua at Gilgal; 

and Caleb …said to him, 'You know what the LORD said to 

Moses the man of God …concerning you and me…

应用 Application：

迦勒不以同輩的资历来向约书亚施压 ！
我们应该学效主耶稣的心： 谦卑

Caleb did not push Joshua because of his same achievement in the past!

We should learn the heart of the Lord Jesus: Humble 



His wholly follow God - shows in 4 aspects

1. 持定神的说话 (v14：8-9) Holdfast to His words

2. 不改变的信心(V14:10,12) Unchanging confidence on God

3. 有非凡的能力(V14:11) Have extraordinary ability by God

4. 謙卑的順服心(V14:6) Humble obedience as God servant



: 

1. 迦勒是何方神圣?
1. Who is Caleb?

2. 他的人生高峰是?
2. What is his ultimate challenge?

3. 凭什麽可以得到?
3. Based on what can he get it?


